Boo! What? Where? When?

Trick-or-Treating
Goodies for your ghouls. Locations indicated on the map.

Mickey’s “Boo-to-You” Halloween Parade
See favorite Disney Characters in a special Halloween Parade. Parade steps off in Frontierland at 8:15 and 10:30pm.

Happy HalloWishes
Grim Grinning Ghosts Come Out To Socialize
The night sky lights up high above Cinderella Castle with a fireworks spectacular. You never know who will appear on a night like this. 9:30pm.

Character Dance Parties
Dance the night away with Disney Character friends.
Rock-It Out... Stitch’s Club 626, Rockettower Plaza Stage, Tomorrowland Woody’s Happy Harvest Roundup, Diamond Horseshoe Review, Liberty Square

Disney’s Villains Mix & Mingle
Favorite Disney Villains take center stage in this Halloween production. Stick around, you don’t know who you may meet after the show.
7:45, 8:50, 10:05 and 11:15pm.

Special Disney Character Appearances
See some new Disney friends as well as some old favorites as you’ve never seen them before. Character Meet and Greets will take place until 11:30pm throughout the Park.

Mickey’s Not-So-Scary Halloween Party
2010

Mickey’s “ Boo-to-You” Halloween Parade begins in Frontierland and ends in Town Square. The second parade is less crowded and gives you more time to collect treats.
Each trick location will hand out a similar assortment of treats.
Be sure to see our fireworks spectacular Happy HalloWishes - Grim Grinning Ghosts Come Out To Socialize - with a “scream-along” finale, viewable from anywhere within the Magic Kingdom Park.
Visit the Pirates League in Adventureland for a Pirate Transformation. Open until 9:00 PM on event nights. Packages starting at $29.95.
Your headquarters to find Halloween merchandise are the Emporium, Frontierland Trading Post and The Heritage House.
SELECT NIGHTS IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER.

Mickey’s Very Merry Christmas Party
Call 407-WDWINFO or go to disneyworld.disney.go.com for ticket information.